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No. 65. AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
PORTUGAL FOR AIR SERVICESTRAVERSING BRITISH
AND PORTUGUESE TERRITORIES. SIGNED AT LISBON,
ON 6 DECEMBER 1945

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland and the Governmentof Portugal,

Desiring to concludean Agreementfor the purposeof establishingcertain
air servicesas soonas possibleto, in or over British and Portugueseterritories,

Have accordinglyappointedplenipotentiariesfor this purpose,who, being
duly authorisedto this effect,haveagreedas follows: —

Article 1

Each contractingparty grantsto the other contractingparty the rights
specifiedin the Annex to this Agreementfor the purposeof the establishment
of the air services therein described (hereinafterreferred to as the “agreed
services”). The agreedservicesmaybe inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later
date at the option of the contractingparty to whom the rights are granted.

Article 2

(1) Eachof the agreedservicesmaybe put into operationas soonas the
contractingparty to whom the rights have beengrantedhas designatedan
airline or airlines for the specified route or routes and the contractingparty
grantingthe rights shall, subjectto the provisionsof paragraph2 of this Article
and of Article 6, be bound to grant without delaythe appropriateoperating
permissionto the airline(s) concerned.

(2) The airline or airlines designatedmaybe requiredto satisfythe com-
petentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingpartygrantingthe rights that
it (they) is (are) qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws
and regulationsnormally appliedby theseauthoritiesto the operationsof com-
mercial airlines.

Article 3

(1) The chargeswhich either of the contractingpartiesmay impose, or
permit to be imposed, on the designatedairline(s) of the other contracting
party for the use of airportsandotherfacilities shall not be higher thanwould
be paid for the useof such airportsandfacilities by its nationalaircraft engaged
in similar internationalservices.
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(2) Fuel, lubricatingoils andsparepartsintroducedinto or takenon board
aircraft in the territory of one contractingparty by, or on behalf of, the other
contractingparty or its designatedairline(s) and intendedsolely for useby the
aircraft of the other contractingparty shallbe accorded,with respectto customs
duties, inspectionfees or otherchargesimposedby the former contractingparty,
treatmentnot less favourablethan that grantedto nationalairlines engagedin
internationaltransportor the airline of the most favourednation.

(3) Aircraft operatedon the agreedservicesandsuppliesof fuel, lubricat-
ing oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft storesretained on board
aircraft of the designatedairline(s) of one contractingparty shall be exempt
in the territory of the other contractingparty from customsduties, inspection
feesor similar dutiesor charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedby such air-
craft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one contractingparty andstill in force shallbe recognised
as valid by the other contractingparty for thepurposeof operatingthe agreed
services.Eachcontractingpartyreservestheright, however,to refuseto recognise,
for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 5

(1) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to entry
into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair navi-
gation or to the operationand navigationof suchaircraft while within its ter-
ritory shallapply to aircraft of thedesignatedairline(s) of the othercontracting
party.

(2) The laws and regulations of one contractingparty relating to the
entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargoof aircraft
(suchas regulationsrelatingto entry, clearance,immigration,passports,customs
and quarantine)shallbe applicableto the passengers,crew or cargo of the air-
craft of the designatedairline(s) of the other contractingparty while in the
territory of the first contractingparty.

Article 6

Each contractingparty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the rights
specified.in the Annex to this Agreementin any casein which it is not satisfied
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that substantialownershipand effective control of the designatedairline(s) of
the other contractingparty arevestedin nationalsof eithercontractingparty, or
in caseof failure by the designatedairline(s) to comply with its laws andregu-
lations as referredto in Article 5, or otherwiseto fulfil the conditionsunder
which therights aregrantedin accordancewith thisAgreement.

Article 7

This Agreementshallbe registeredwith the Provisional InternationalCivil
Aviation Organisationset up by the Interim Agreementon International Civil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon the 7th December,1944.’

Article 8

If either of the contractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modify any pro-
vision or provisionsof theAnnex to this Agreement,such modification maybe
madeby direct agreementbetweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
contractingparties.

Article 9

Any disputebetweenthe contractingpartiesrelating to the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor of the Annexthereto shall be referred for
decisionto the Interim Council in accordancewith the provisionsof Article III,
Section 6(8) of the Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signed
at Chicagoon the 7th December,1944, unlessthe contractingpartiesagreeto
settle the disputeby referenceto an Arbitral Tribunal appointedby agreement
betweenthe contractingparties,or to someother personor body. The contract-
ing partiesundertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

Article 10

If a generalmultilateral air Conventionwhich is acceptedby bothcontract-
ing partiescomesinto force the presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to
conformwith the provisionsof the said Convention.

Article 11

Either contractingparty may at any time give notice to the other if it
desiresto terminatethis Agreement. Suchnotice shall be simultaneouslycom-
municatedto the ProvisionalInternationalCivil Aviation Organisation. If such
notice is given~this Agreementshall terminatetwelve monthsafter the dateof

~Great Britain “Miscellaneous No. 6 (1945),” Cmd. 6614.
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receipt of the noticeby the othercontractingparty, unlessthenoticeto terminate
is withdrawnby agreementbefore theexpiry of this period. In the absenceof
acknowledgmentof receiptby the othercontractingparty noticeshallbe deemed
to have beenreceivedfourteen days after the receipt of the notice by the Pro-
visional International Civil Aviation Organisation.

Article 12

The instrumentsof ratification shall be exchangedin London as soon as
possible. Pending ratification this Agreementshall be provisionally put into
force, and shall enterinto force definitively on the exchangeof ratifications.

IN WITNESS THEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly author-
ised theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement
andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland: -

(L.S.) Ivor THOMAS

Forthe Governmentof Portugal:

(L.S.) A. de 0. SALAZAR

DONE this Sixth day of December, Nineteen hundred and forty-five in
duplicateat Lisbon in the Portugueseand English languages,both texts being
equally authentic.

ANNEX

Theairlines designatedby theGovernmentof the United Kingdom for thepur-
poseof the operationof1 air serviceson the routesspecified in ScheduleI to this
Annex shall be British OverseasAirways Corporationand suchotherairlinesas may
be notified by the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom.

2. The airline(s) designatedby the Governmentof Portugal for the purpose
of the operationof air serviceson the route(s) specifiedin ScheduleII to this Annex
shall be an airline (airlines) to be notified by the Governmentof Portugal.

3. For thepurposesof operatingair serviceson the routesspecifiedin Schedule
I, thedesignatedBritish airlinesreferredto in paragraph1 aboveshallbeaccordedin
Portugueseterritory rights of transit,of non-traffic stopsando~commercialentry and
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departurefor internationaltraffic as hereinafterprovided, and the useon the said
routesof aerodromesandancillary facilities designatedfor internationaltraffic, pro.
videdthat aircraftaccordedrights of transitover the continentalterritoryof Portugal
shallbe requiredto landat Lisbon.

4. For the purposeof operatingair serviceson theroute(s) specifiedin Sched-
ule II the designatedPortugueseairline(s) referredto in paragraph2 aboveshall
be accordedin British territory rights of transit, of non-traffic stopsand of com-
mercial entry and departurefor internationaltraffic as hereinafterprovided, and
the use on the said route(s) of aerodromesand ancillary facilities designatedfor
internationaltraffic.

5.—(a) The designatedairlines of the United Kingdom shallbe entitled to
set down and pick up at the placesin Portugueseterritory specifiedin ScheduleI
traffic embarkedin or destinedfor placesin British territory.

(b) The designatedairline(s) of Portugal shall be entitled to set down and
pick up at the placesin British territory specified in ScheduleII traffic embarked
in or destinedforplacesin Portugueseterritory.

(c) The capacityto be providedfrom time to timeby the designatedairlinesof
Portugalandof the United Kingdom for the conveyanceof the traffic referredto in
sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) shall be maintainedin equilibrium with the traffic of-
fering betweenthe placesin PortugueseandBritish territory.

(d) The total capacityshall be divided equally betweenthe airlines referred
to in paragraphs1 and 2 above, wherethey areoperatingthe sameroute.

(e) The capacityto be provided at the outsetshall be agreedbetweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingpartiesbefore the servicesare
inaugurated.

(f) Thereafterthe capacityto be providedshallbe discussedfrom timeto time
betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingpartiesand ad-
justedby agreementbetweenthem.

(g) The load factorto be adoptedfor determiningthe frequencyto be oper-
atedshall be agreedat the outsetbetweenthe airlines referredto in paragraphs
1 and2 above,subjectto theapprovalof the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof
the contractingparties.

(h) The load factor initially determinedmay be reviewedfrom time to time
by the airlines referred to above. Any recommendationfor the variation of the
load factorshall be submittedto the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the con-
tractingpartiesfor approval.

(i) On the basisof thefiguresin force for the time being of the capacityto be
operated,the load factor and the payloadof the aircraft employed,the frequency
of the servicesto be operatedby the airlines referred to in paragraphs1 and 2
above shall be agreedbetweenthem, subject to the approval of the competent
aeronauticalauthorities of the contractingparties before the servicesstart or are
changed.
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(j) In order to meetunexpectedtraffic demandsof a temporarycharacterthe
airlines referredto in paragraphs1 and2 abovemay, notwithstandingthe provisions
of sub-paragraphs(c) and (d) of this paragraph,agreebetween them to such
temporaryincreasesof capacityas are necessaryto meet the traffic demand. Any
suchincreasesshall be reportedforthwith to the competentaeronauticalauthorities
who may confirm or modify them.

6. In so farasoneof the contractingpartiesmay not wish,permanentlyor tem-
porarily, to operate,in full or in part, the capacity to which it is entitled under
the precedingparagraph,that contractingparty may arrangewith the other con-
tractingparty,undertermsandconditionsto be agreedbetweenthemfor thedesig-
natedairline(s) of suchothercontractingparty to operateadditionalcapacityso as
to maintain the full capacityagreedupon betweenthem in accordancewith the
precedingparagraph. It shall, however,be a condition of any such arrangement,
that if thefirst contractingparty shouldat any time decideto commenceto operate,
or to increasethe capacity of its services,within the total capacity to which it is
entitled under the precedingparagraph,the airline(s) of the other contracting
party shallwithdraw correspondinglysome or all of the additional capacitywhich
it (they) hadbeenoperating.

7. If theairline of a contractingparty desiresto set down and pick up in the
territory of the other contractingparty traffic embarkedin or destined for the
territoriesof third parties and the other contractingparty is preparedto consider
a claim to carry suchtraffic, the contractingparties shall, in caseswhere it is not
inconsistentwith the provisionsof otheragreementswhich eithercontractingparty
may have concluded,enterinto consultationwith the other Statesconcernedin
order to determinewhat adjustmentsof capacity, if any, should be made at the
appropriatestageson the route. The grantof any privilegesunder this paragraph
and any consequentialadjustmentof capacityshouldbe governedby—

(a) the capacitydeterminedin accordancewith paragraph5 of this Annex;

(b) the air transportneedsof the territoriesconcernedjudged in relationto
public convenienceand necessity;

(c) the adequacyof otherair transportservicesin andbetweenthe territories
concerned,and

(d) theeconomyof throughairlineoperation.

The applicationof this paragraphto the airlines of the United Kingdom and

of Portugalrespectivelyshall be asset out in SchedulesI and II.

8.—(a) Tariffs to be chargedby the airlines referredto in this Annex shall be
agreedin the first instancebetweenthem in consultationwith otherairlinesoperat-
ing on the respectiveroutesor any sectionsthereof.Any tariffs so agreedshall be
subject to the approval of the contractingparties. In the event of disagreement
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betweenthe airlines, the contractingpartiesthemselvesshall endeavourto reach
agreement. If the contractingpartiesshould fail to agree,the matter in dispute
shall be referredto arbitration, as provided for in Article 9 of this Agreement.

(b) The tariffs to be agreedin accordancewith (a) aboveshall be fixed at
reasonablelevels, dueregardbeingpaid to all relevantfactors,including economical
operation,reasonableprofit, differencesof characteristicsof service (includingstand-
ardsof speedandaccommodation)andthetariffs chargedby any otheroperatorson
the route. Tariffs chargedfor traffic takenup or put down at points on a route
(other than traffic destinedfor or embarkedin the countrywhoseGovernmenthas
designatedtheairline) may be higherthan thecorrespondingtariffs for similartraffic
carriedby local or regional serviceson the correspondingsectorof theroute.

SCHEDTJLE.[

British Routes

poole_Lisbon_Bathurst_Natal_Belem—Trinidad—BermudaBaltimoreBer
muda—Azoresand/orLisbonand/or Foynes—Poole.

London—Lisbon—Rabat—PortEtienne—Bathurst—Freetown—Takoradi—Accra--
Lagos.

Durban—Lourenco Marques—Beira—Mozambique—Lindi—Dar-es-Salaam—
Mombasa—Kisumu—andbeyond.

London—Lisbon—Bathurst—Natal—Rio de Janeiro—Montevideo—BuenosAires
—Santiago de Chile—Lima.

London—Lisbon.and/or Azores—Bermudaand/or Gander—Montreal.

London—Lisbonand/or Azores—Bermudaand/or Gander—NewYork or
Chicagoor Boston.

London—Lisbonand/or Azores—Bermuda—Miami.

London—Malta or Rome—Cairo—Khartoum—Nairobi—Salisbury—Johannes-

burg.
The above-mentionedroutesmay be varied by agreementbetweenthe com-

petentaeronauticalauthoritiesof thecontractingparties.

The designatedairlines of the United Kingdom shall be entitled to set down
and pick up at placesin Portugueseterritory traffic embarkedin or destinedfor
placesoutsidePortugueseterritory on theroutesspecified in this Schedule,provided
that the capacity shall not exceedthat agreedunderparagraphs5 and 7 of this
Annex for the routesin question.
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SCHEDULE II

PortugueseRoutes

Lisbon—CapeJuby and/or Villa Cisneiros—Dakar—Bathurst—Bolama—Free-
town (or Monrovia)—Takoradi (or Accra)—Lagos—Libreville—Loanda—Villa
Luso—Lusaka(or Livingstone)—Lourenco Marques;or

Lisbon—Dakar—Bamako—Niamey—Zinder—FortLamy—Banqui—Leopoldville—
Loandato LourençoMarquesas above;or

Lisbon—ColombBéchar—Aoulef—Gao—Lagos—Libreville—Loandato Lourenço
Marquesasabove;or

Lisbon—Colomb Béchar—Aoulef—Gao—Niamey—Zinder—FortLamy—Banqui—
Leopoldville—Loanda—VillaLuso—Lusaka(or Livingstone)— LourencoMarques;
or

Lisbon—Azores—Bermuda—NewYork.

The above-mentionedroutesmay be varied by agreementbetweenthe com-
petent aeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparties.

The designatedairline(s) of Portugal shall be entitled to set down or pick
up at placesin British territory traffic embarkedin or destinedfor placesoutside
British territory on the route(s) specifiedin this Schedule,providedthat the capacity
shall not exceed that agreedunder paragraphs5 and 7 of this Annex for the
route(s) in question.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

No.1
Mr. Ivor Thomasto Dr. A. de Oliveira Salazar

British Embassy
Lisbon, 6th December,1945

Your Excellency,

On behalf of His Majesty’sGovernmentin the United Kingdom I havethe
honour to proposeto your Excellency that,in accordancewith the provisionsof
paragraph5 (e) of theAnnexto theAgreementfor Air ServicestraversingBritish
and PortugueseTerritories, signed to-day, the capacity to be provided on the
service London—Limavia Lisbon andother intermediatestopsshall, at the out-
set, be sufficient to accommodateup to 200 passengerstravelling in eachdirec-
tion andairmailsandfreightofferedfor conveyancebetweenthe United Kingdom
andterritoriesin South America. Theload factor and frequenciesof the services
shallbe agreedbetweenthe designatedairlines of the countriesconcernedon the
route, subjectto the approvalof their Gàvernments.

I avail, &c. Ivor, THOMAS

No.2

PORTUGUESE TEXT—TEXTE PORTUGAIS

Dr. A. de Oliveira Salazarto Mr. Thor Thomas

Ministerio dos NegociosEstrangeiros
Lisboa, 6 de Dezembrode 1945

Excel~ncia:

Tenho a honra de acusara recepc~oda Nota de V. Ext. datadade hoje
redigidanos termos seguintes:

“Em nomedo Gov&no de SuaMajestadeparao ReinoUnido, tenho
a honrade propôr a V. Ex~.,de acôrdo corn as disposic6esdo paragrafo
5(e) do Anexo ao Acôrdo relativo aos ServiçosAéreos atravésdos tern-
tórios bnitânico e portugu~s,assinadohoje, que a capacidadea atnibuir ao
Serviço—Londres—Lima(via Lisboa) e outrasparagensintermediáriasseja
de inIcio a suficiente para acomodar 200 passageirosem cada direccào
e malasaérease cargaa ser transportadaentreo Reino Unido e os tern-
tórios da America do Sul. 0 coeficientede cargae frequ~nciasdosservicos
ser~odecididos entre as linhas aéreasdesignadasdos paises interessados,
sujeitosa aprovaçãodosseus Gov~rnos.”

E-megrato cornunicara V. Ext. a concordânciado Govêrnoportuguesas
propostasque constituerno objectoda Nota de V. Ex’. acimatranscrita.

Aproveito, &c.
A. de 0. SALAZAR
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No. 2

TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION’

Ministry for ForeignAffairs
Lisbon, 6thDecember,1945

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your Excellency’s Note
of to-day’s dateof which the text is asfollows:—

[As in Note No. 1]

I am pleasedto inform your Excellency that the PortugueseGovernment
are in agreementwith the proposalsset out in your Excellency’sNotetranscribed
above.

I avail, &c. A. de 0. SALAZAR

No.3
Mr. Ivor Thomasto Dr. A. de Oliveira Salazar

British Embassy
Lisbon, 6th December,1945

Your Excellency,

On behalf of His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom I have
the honour to proposeto your Excellency that, with the entry into force of
the Agreement for Air Servicestraversing British and PortugueseTerritories,
which we havesignedto-day, the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Portu-
gal and Imperial Airways, Limited, of April 1937 shall be regardedas having
automaticallylapsed in accordancewith the provi~ionsof Clause3 (i) of that
Agreement.

In consequenceof the Agreement for Air Servicesbetween Bnitish and
Portugueseterritorieswhich we havesigned to-day,2 I havethe honour further
to proposethat—

(i) theAgreementbetweenthe Governmentof Portugaland ImperialAir-
ways, Limited, of July 1937,regardingthe SouthAfrican Air Route,
having been supersededby the Agreementwhich we have signed

- to-day, shall be regardedas terminated;and

(ii) the Agreementcontained in the Exchangeof Notes,datedthe 25th
January,1939,~betweenthe Governmentof Portugalandthe Gov-
ernmentof the United Kingdom shall be terminated.

I avail, &c.
Ivor THOMAS

~Translation by His Britannic Majesty’s ‘Traduction du Foreign Office de Sa Ma-
Foreign Office. jesté britannique.

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume V, page37.
GreatBritain, “Treaty Series,No. 20 (1939),” Cmd. 5995.


